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CERTIFiCATE OF POST OFFICE REGISTRATION. 

No.6 7 
thi:;'day a fully prepaid Letter addressed to 

M--.-'-~--'---~ 
........ /!~ . 
..... a ........ ~---

~.B.-A ccrtiticate is to be given for every letter accepted for 
registration, whether the party posting the letter applies for one or 
not. A Postmaster f:tiling to give a certificate for every such letter 
Incurs a serious responsibility. 

Postmasters will please to notice that the above receipt purports 
to be for a FULLY PREPAID letter. They should therefore see that 
the letter is fully prepaid before accepting it. 



l'oints to be noted z"n connection with Registered Letters 
ollze~; 1:~gistered articles, 

1. The letter should bo fully and preci!3ely addressed in a d~~-lllliii•' 
h:inil-writing. In like manner the receipt given there~by the 

,. '~Por,tmastor should be distinctly written and carefully struiiped and 
'· >· ~uiniThrC'd. ;- · ~ : · ll 

3 

2. A person posting a Registered letter should not leave the Pos~ 
OJl!ce till he has obtained his Feceipt. 

3 .. Tho letter should bear st'l.mps to the full amount of tho postag.~ 
and. registration fee.· Tho sender should attend to the due pre-pay~ 
ment of hi• Jetter himself. A Postmaster is only responsible !or 
doing that which it is his duty to de, and it is not his duty to p!acG 
wtamps on letters for ~tller people. 
·: ·4. Tae Iotter should be ·in goo·d order when ha.ndod to the Post
master, that is it should bo enclosed in a suitable 'imvelope carefulllr 
sealed with wax or gum. 

;;I 6. Letters for registrabion should be lilrought to the Post Office 
10me time before the mail elodea. 

6. Persons receiving registered letters-that call for aoknowled&' 
mont would frequently save trouble to themselves, to t1leir cornl9-
pondcntR and to the Post Office by acknowledging them promptly. 
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